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Polarization ofsuperuid turbulence
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W e show thatnorm aluid eddiesin turbulenthelium IIpolarize the tangle ofquantized vortex

lines present in the ow,thus inducing superuid vorticity patterns sim ilar to the driving norm al

uid eddies.W ealso show thatthepolarization ise�ectiveovertheentireinertialrange.Theresults

help explain the surprising analogies between classicaland superuid turbulence which have been

observed recently.

PACS 67.40Vs,47.37.+ q

O ur concern is the experim entalevidence that turbulent helium II appears sim ilar to classicalhydrodynam ic

turbulence [1]. Forexam ple,Sm ith etal[2]found thatthe tem poraldecay ofhelium IIturbulence behind a towed

grid isthesam easthatexpected in an ordinary  uid.M aurer& Tabeling [3]observed theclassicalK olm ogorovk� 5=3

dependenceoftheenergy spectrum on thewavenum berk in helium IIcontinuously agitated by rotatingpropellers.In

otherexperim entsitwasfound thatifhelium IIisforced athigh velocity along pipesand channelsthesam epressure

drops[4]aredetected which areobserved in a classicalliquid.Furtherm ore,when a spherem ovesathigh velocity in

helium II,the sam edrag crisis[5]ism easured thatoccursifthe  uid isair.

These apparently classicalresults are surprising because helium II is a quantum  uid. According to Landau’s

two- uid theory,itconsistsofthe intim ate m ixture ofan inviscid super uid com ponentand a viscousnorm al uid

com ponent.The latterissim ilarto a classicalNavier-Stokes uid,so,when m adeturbulent,itconsistsofeddiesof

varioussizesand strengths. O n the contrary quantum m echanicsconstrainsthe rotational ow ofthe super uid to

discretequantized vortexlines,each vortexcharacterizedbythesam equantum ofcirculation� = 9:97� 10� 4 cm 2=sec.

Unlike whathappensin a classicalEuler uid,super uid vortex linescan reconnectwith each other[6]. They also

interactwith thenorm al uid via a linearm utualfriction force[7],and,when helium IIism adeturbulent,they form

a disordered,apparently random tangle. Clearly the experim entalresults described above callfor an explanation

in term s ofthe basic physicalingredients ofthe problem (norm al uid eddies and super uid vortices) and their

interaction.W hatisrem arkableisthattheseclassicalaspectsofhelium IIturbulenceareobserved to beindependent

oftem perature,whereasthe relativeproportion ofsuper uid and norm al uid isa strong function oftem perature.

A possible solution ofthe puzzle is thatboth  uids independently obey the classicalK olm ogorov scaling. A few

yearsago Nore et al[8]solved the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation for a tangled system ofvortices and noticed that the

energy spectrum followsa k� 5=3 dependence.Unfortunately the e� ectonly took place overa sm allrangein k space

and furthercalculationsperform ed using the vortex � lam entm odel[9]did notreproduceit.Anotherdi� culty with

thisargum entisthatonehasalso to explain why them utualfriction coupling between thetwo  uidsdoesnotchange

the shapeofthe spectra which the two  uidswould haveindependently ofeach other.

A second explanation oftheexperim entshasbeen suggested by Vinen [10].Heargued thatatspatialscaleslarger

than the average separation � between the quantized vortex lines,the super uid and norm al uid are coupled by

a sm alldegree ofpolarization ofthe alm ost random tangle ofsuper uid vortex lines. Ifthat is the case,on these

scaleshelium IIbehavesasa single uid ofdensity � = �s + �n,consistently with theexperim ents(�s and �n arethe

super uid and norm al uid density respectively).

The aim ofthis letter is to support Vinen’s argum entwith quantitative evidence ofpolarization. First we shall

introducesom esim ple m odelswhich,although very idealized,capturetheessentialphysicsofpolarization.Secondly

weshalllook forevidence ofpolarization by directnum ericalsim ulation.

O ur � rst m odelis concerned with the reaction ofsuper uid vortices to a norm al uid shear. Consider a row of

pointvorticesofalternating circulation � � initially setalong the x axisatdistance � from each other. W e assum e

thatthe norm al uid isvn = Vn cos(ky)̂x.The governing equation ofm otion ofa vortex pointis[13]

dy

dt
= � �Vncos(ky); (1)

where� isa known tem peraturedependentfriction coe� cient[7].Thesolution ofEq.(1)corresponding to theinitial

condition y(0)= 0 is

y(t)=
2

k

�

�
�

4
+ tan

� 1
(e

� �kVn t)

�

: (2)

G iven enough tim e(t! 1 ),positiveand negativevorticeswillreach stablelocationsy1 = � �=2k respectively.In

a turbulentnorm al ow,however,thesheardoesnotlastlongerthan few tim estheturnovertim e� � 1=!n � 1=kVn.
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Since � issm all(itrangesfrom 0:037 atT = 1:3K to 0:35 atT = 2:16K )wehavey(�)� � bwhere b= �=k.W ithin

thelifetim eoftheshearwehavethuscreated a separation 2bbetween positiveand negativevortices,thatisto say we

havepolarized theinitialcon� guration.Thevelocity ofthisK arm an -vortex streetisapproxim ately [11]Vs � �� =2�

for k� < < 1 in the direction along the x axis where the norm al uid (which induced the polarization in the � rst

place)is stronger. The resultsuggeststhat itis notnecessary to create extra vortex lines to generate a super uid

pattern thatm im icsthe norm al uid one -rearranging existing vorticesisenough. W e also notice thatthe induced

polarization isproportionalto �.

O ur second m odelis concerned with the expansion offavourably oriented super uid vorticity. W e think ofthe

super uid vortex tangle as a collection ofvortex rings ofradius approxim ately equalto the average separation of

vorticesin the tangle,R 0 � �. W e assum e forsim plicity thatthe ringsare on the x;y plane with equalnum bersof

ringsoriented in the� z directions.Depending on whetherthey havepositiveornegativeorientation,theringsm ove

along � z with selfinduced speed given by

VR 0
=

� L

4�R 0

; (3)

where L = ln(8R 0=a0)� 1=2 isa slowly varying term and a0 � 10� 8cm isthe vortex core radius. Now we apply a

norm al uid velocity Vn in the z direction.The radiusR ofa ring isdeterm ined by [7]

dR

dt
=



�s�
(Vn � VR ); (4)

where  isa known friction coe� cientand =�s� � � atalm ostalltem peraturesofinterest.Eq.(4)showsthatVn
selectively changesradiusand velocity ofvortex ringsm oving in opposite directions. A ring which grows(shrinks)

by an am ount�R = ��t(Vn � VR 0
)in tim e �tslowsdown (speedsup)by an am ount�VR = VR 0

�R=R0. In thisway

a super ow isinduced in the sam e direction ofthe norm al uid which induced the polarization in the � rstplace.A

sim ple estim ateofthe spatialaveraged m agnitudeofthissuper ow yields[12]Vs � 3VR 0
�R=R0.

O ur third m odelis concerned with the rotation ofexisting super uid vorticity,W e representa super uid vortex

line asa straightsegm entpointing away from the origin and study how itsorientation ischanged by a norm al uid

rotation about the z axis. Using sphericalcoordinates(r;�;�),we assum e that the vortex is initially in the plane

� = �=2. The norm al uid’svelocity isvn = (0;0;
 rsin�)and the m otion ofthe vortex segm entisdeterm ined by

[14]

d�

dt
= � �
 sin(�); (5)

and dr=dt= 0 and d�=dt= 0.The solution to Eq.(5)is

�(t)= 2 tan
� 1
(e

� �
 t
); (6)

with r and � constant. G iven enough tim e,the vortex segm ent willalign along the direction ofthe norm al uid

rotation (� ! 0 fort! 1 ),butthe lifetim e � ofthe eddy isonly ofthe orderof� � 1=
 ,so the vortex can only

turn to the angle

�(�)� �=2� �: (7)

Despite the sm allnessofthe angle,the e� ectissu� cientto createa netpolarization ofthe tangle in the direction

ofthe norm al uid’s rotation,provided that there are enough vortices. The following argum ent shows how this is

possible.The norm al uid islikea classicalviscousNavier-Stokes uid,and,ifleftto itself,itsspectrum Ek would

obey K olm ogorov’slaw

E k = C �
2=3

k
� 5=3

; (8)

Eq.(8)is valid in the inertialrange 1=‘0 < k < 1=� in which big eddies break up into sm aller eddies,transferring

energy to higher and higher wavenum bers without viscosity playing a role. Here k is the m agnitude ofthe three

dim ensionalwavevector,� is the rate ofenergy dissipation per unit m ass,C is a constantoforderunity,‘0 is the

integrallength scale(thescaleatwhich energy isfed into theenergy cascade)and � istheK olm ogorov scaleatwhich

kinetic energy is dissipated by the action ofviscosity. In reality the norm al uid is not alone but is forced by the

quantized vortex � lam ents. W e know little ofthe e� ects ofthis forcing (it has been studied only for very sim ple

geom etries[15])so,forlack offurtherinform ation,weassum ethattheclassicalrelation Eq.(8)isvalid forthenorm al

 uid.
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Thequantity which isoften used to describethe intensity ofthesuper uid vortex tangleisthe vortex linedensity

L (length � ofvortex line pervolum eV)becauseitiseasily m easured by detecting the attenuation ofsecond sound.

From L one infersthe average separation between vortices,� � L� 1=2. The quantity � L can be interpreted asthe

totalrm svorticity ofthesuper uid.Notethatthenetam ountofsuper uid vorticity in a particulardirection can be

m uch lessthan � L (even zero,ifthe tangleisrandom ly oriented).

Thekey question iswhether,asa resultofm utualfriction,su� cientquantized vortex linescan re-orientthem selves

within a norm al uid eddy ofwavenum berk so thattheresulting netsuper uid vorticity m atchesthevorticity !k of

thateddy. The processm usttake place in a tim e scale shorterthan the typicallifetim e ofthe eddy,which isofthe

orderoffew tim esthe turnovertim e 1=!k. Atthispointwe use the resultofthe third m odel,forwhich the initial

condition �(0)= �=2 representsthe averagecase.In doing so we rem ark that,ifthe initialorientation ofthe vortex

istoward the origin ratherthan away from it,then the vortex segm entturnsto �(�)� �=2+ � ratherthan �=2� �

butstillcontributesto positivevorticity in thez direction.Thereforein thetim e1=!k,re-ordering ofexisting vortex

lines creates a net super uid vorticity !s ofthe order of�L� =3 in the direction ofthe vorticity !k ofthe driving

norm al uid eddy ofwavenum berk. Since !k isapproxim ately !k =
p
k3E k we have !k = C 1=2�1=3k2=3. M atching

!s and !k would then require

1

3
�� L � C

1=2
�
1=3

k
2=3

: (9)

The norm al uid vorticity increaseswith k and is concentrated atthe sm allestscale (k � 1=�),so a vortex tangle

with a given value ofL m ay satisfy the above equation only up to a certain criticalwavenum berkc. Substituting

� = �3
n
=�4 where �n is the norm al uid’s kinem atic viscosity (the viscosity ofhelium IIdivided by �n),we obtain

(�=�)= C� 1=4(�=3)1=2(� =�n)
1=2(�kc)

� 1=3.Ifkc � 1=� then

�

�
= C

� 1=4

�
�

3

�1=2� �

�n

�1=2

(10)

In the tem perature range ofexperim entalinterest � =�n ranges from 0:43 at T = 1:3K to 5:86 at T = 2:15K ,so

�=� = O (1)and weconcludethatm atching ofthetwo vorticities(kc � 1=�)ispossiblethroughouttheinertialrange.

Dueto thecom putationalcost,num ericalsim ulationsofsuper uid turbulencedo notproducevortex tanglesdense

enough to cover the range k < 1=‘ and determ ine unam biguously the dependence ofthe energy spectrum on k

in this range. To m ake progress in the problem and con� rm the above argum ents we study the reaction ofthe

super uid vortex tangleto a singlescaleABC norm al ow [16]given by vn = (A sin(kz)+ C cos(ky);B sin(kx)+

A cos(kz);C sin(ky)+ B cos(kx))where k = 2�=� isthe wavenum ber,� isthe wavelength and A,B and C are

param eters. ABC  owsare solutionsofthe Eulerequation and the forced Navier-Stokesequation and have been

used asidealized m odelofeddiesin  uid dynam ics,m agneto-hydrodinam icsand super uid hydrodynam ics[17].For

the sakeofsim plicity wetakeA = B = C and � = 1.

Following Schwarz [18],we representa super uid vortex � lam entasa space curve s= s(�;t)where � isarclength

and tistim e.Neglecting a sm alltransversefriction coe� cient,the curvem oveswith velocity

ds

dt
= vsi+ �s

0
� (vn � vsi): (11)

wheres0= ds=d� and the selfinduced velocity vsi isgiven by the Biot-Savartintegral

vsi =
�

4�

Z
(r� s)� dr

jr� sj3
: (12)

Thecalculation isperform ed in a cubic box ofvolum eV = 1 cm 3 with periodicboundary conditions.Thenum erical

techniqueisstandard [18]and thedetailsofouralgorithm ,including how to perform vortex reconnections,havebeen

published elsewhere[17].

W estartthecalculation with N = 50 super uid vortex ringssetatrandom positionsand orientation and integrate

in tim e at a variety oftem peratures (� = 0:1,0:5 and 1:0) and norm al uid’s velocities (A = 0:01,0:1,1:0 and

10:0 cm =sec).The vortex length (� = 76:8 cm att= 0)increasesordecreasesdepending on whetherthe ABC  ow

isstrong enough to feed energy into the norm al uid via instabilitiesofvortex waves(forexam ple,for� = 1:0,the

� nallength � is as high as781:3 cm atA = 10:0 cm =sec,and as low as 56:67 cm atA = 0:01 cm =sec)The rings

interactwith each otherand with the norm al uid,getdistorted,reconnect,and soon an apparently random tangle

isform ed (see� gure1).

The quantity < cos(�) > = < s0�!̂ n >,which we m onitor during the evolution,gives us the tangle -averaged

projection ofthe localtangentto a vortex in the direction ofthe localnorm al uid vorticity,̂! n = (1=!n)! n,where
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! n = r � vn.Att= 0 < cos(�)> = 0 dueto therandom natureoftheinitialstate,and itisapparentfrom � gure2

that< cos(�)> increaseswith tim e,no m atterwhether� decreasesorincreases.

The results are analyzed in � gure 3. From the sim ple m odels descrived above we expect that the polarization

induced by the norm al uid vorticity isproportionalto �. W e also know from the discussion above thatwe should

restrictthe analysisto tim est< � where � = 1=!n with !n =
p
3Ak isthe lifetim e ofthe norm al uid eddy,which

we assum e to be the sam e asthe eddy’sturnovertim e. Itisapparentfrom the � gure that,no m atterwhetherthe

tanglegrowsordecays,approxim ately the sam epolarization takesplace fort=� < 1.

In conclusion wehaveputthetheory ofsuper uid turbulenceon � rm erground.Using sim plem odelswhich capture

the essentialphysicalm echanism s ofpolarizaton and then a num ericalsim ulation,we have shown that,within the

lifetim eofanorm al uid eddy ofwavenum berk,super uid vortexlinescan rearrangethem selvessothatthesuper uid

vorticity and thenorm al uid vorticity arealigned.Provided thatenough vortex linesarepresent,vorticity m atching

should takeplaceoverthe entireinertialrange,up to wavenum bersk ofthe orderof1=‘.

O urresulthastheoreticaland experim entalim plications. Num ericalsim ulationsofvortex linesdriven by norm al

 uid turbulence[19]show ak� 1 super uid energyspectrum in theaccessibleregion k � 1=�.M oreintense(hencecom -

putationally expensive)vortex tanglesshould beinvestigated to exploretheregion k < < 1=� where,asa consequence

ofourresult,wepredicttheclassicalk� 5=3 dependence.Clearly an im portantissuewhich m ustbeinvestigated isthe

nonlinearsaturation ofthe polarization process. O n the experim entalside,ourresultsupportsthe use ofhelium II

to study classicalturbulence.Thishasbeen done recently by Skrbek etal[20]who exploited the physicalproperties

ofliquid helium to study the decay ofvorticity on an unprecedented wide rangeofscales.
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FIG URE CAPTIO NS

Figure 1.Vortex con� guration att= 0:123 secfor� = 0:5 and A = 1:0 cm =sec.
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Figure 2.Averagepolarization < cos(�)> versustim e tcom puted fordi� erentvaluesofA and �.

Figure 3.< cos(�)> =� versusscaled tim e t=� where� isthe eddy’slifetim e (sam esym bolsasin Figure1).
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